DIRECTOR DISTRICT NO. 1

Starting at the intersection of SR 99 and SR 599. Southeast on SR 599 to I-5. South on I-5 to S 144° St. East on S 144° St to 58° Ave S. South on 58° Ave S to S 147° St. East on S 147° St to 62° Ave S. Southerly on 62° Ave S to S 151° St. East on S 151° St to 65° Ave S. Southerly on 65° Ave S to Southcenter Blvd. Easterly on Southcenter Blvd to school district boundary. Counter-clockwise following the school district boundary to the northern crossing of SR 99. Southeast on SR 99 to the point of the beginning.

DIRECTOR DISTRICT NO. 2

Starting at the intersection of S 144° St and SR 99. North on SR 99 to 37° Ave S. North on 37° Ave S to S 128° St. East on S 128° St to Marginal Way. Northerly on Marginal Way to SR 599. West on SR 599 to SR 99. Northwest on SR 99 to the school district boundary. Counter-clockwise following the school district outline to S 144° St. East on S 144° St to the point of the beginning.

DIRECTOR DISTRICT NO. 3

Starting at the intersection of S 144° St and SR 99. North on SR 99 to 37° Ave S. North on 37° Ave S to S 128° St. East on S 128° St to Marginal Way. Northerly on Marginal Way to SR 599. Southeast on SR 599 to I-5. South on I-5 to S 144° St. West on S 144° St to 51° Ave S. South on 51° Ave S to S 146° St. West on S 146° St to the school district boundary. North on the school district boundary to S 144° St. East on S 144° St to the point of the beginning.

DIRECTOR DISTRICT NO. 4

Starting at the intersection of SR 518 and I-5. North on I-5 to S 144° St. West on S 144° St to 51° Ave S. South on 51° Ave S to S 146° St. West on S 146° St to the school district boundary. South on the school district boundary to SR 518. East on SR 518 to the point of the beginning.

DIRECTOR DISTRICT NO. 5

Starting at the intersection of SR 518 and I-5. North on I-5 to S 144° St. East on S 144° St to 58° Ave S. South on 58° Ave S to S 147° St. East on S 147° St to 62° Ave S. Southerly on 62° Ave S to S 151° St. East on S 151° St to 65° Ave S. Southerly on 65° Ave S to Southcenter Blvd. Easterly on Southcenter Blvd to school district boundary. Clockwise following the school district boundary to the western crossing of SR 518. East on SR 518 to the point of the beginning.
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